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Coalitions and Partnerships
- HCAN is an active member of Enroll Nebraska. Enroll Nebraska is a statewide network of community organizations, in-person assisters, health care providers and advocacy groups, coordinated by Nebraska Appleseed, which helps to coordinate outreach and enrollment activities statewide by ensuring organizations have the resources they need to help their community members access affordable, quality health insurance.

- Enroll Nebraska Assister Network calls bring assisters across the state together. Monthly calls are held to connect the assisters to resources.

Resource Development
- Medicaid and SNAP materials
- Enrollment/re-enrollment marketing materials
- HCAN piloted the Assister Resource Help line before it was released to all assisters.

Training
- HCAN offered a CAC training on October 7th and 8th.
- Regional CMS training for assisters in Kansas City that brought assisters from Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri.

Outreach:
- CACs prepped for Open Enrollment 3 (OE3)
- Marketing campaigns-focused on Medicaid, SNAP, Marketplace enrollment

Trainings/Webinars:
- 2016 Marketplace insurance products webinar
- Enroll America work plan creation webinar